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BOCK ISLAND M. invCHICAGO, eorn- -i Fifth avenne and Thlrtf
Bret street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TKAIN East. tWiw,

Council Bled Mlnneso-- 1

altl Kxpress I 11:05 am 4:41 am
fonM City Day Kxpress. . . i0:8Tpmi 8r20 am
Washington Rxprese S;20 pm; S:l pm
Ooaocii "Ion's Minneeo- - I

vs hxpras- - .- - j 7:40 am 7:45 pm
Daneha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Bxpress 1 S.44 am :!S am
Tkii Plft l.trtoltrtd ... M ..id .m'1i .lit m

EHnart-Roc- k Island Kxpres 5 :40 pm 9:i0 am
Daily. tGoingeast. twuim wen

RoCTJE-- C, B. Vt. KAIL
D way Depot First aven ae and stxteentn si.
si. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. abhib
... :40atn 6:40 amBL Loo is xprees

SI Loots Kxpress 7:87pm 7:b7 pm
St. Paul Kxpresa ...6:46 pm i:a9 am
Beardstown Passenger v:ms pm 10:38 am
Way Prelirht (Monmouth) . . . 8:00 am l:Hpm
Sterling Passenger 7 :S6 am 6:40 pm
8t! Paul Express 5:) am 6 :45 pm
3terling Krettrht 11 : J0 am 10:80 am

Daily
VHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL-wa-y

Racine A Southwestern Division De-t-

Twentieth street, between First and Second
venue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LBtT. I ABBIVB.

at ail and Kxpress 7:00 an. I 9 :00 p w

St. Panl Kxprosa 3:60 Dm I 11:4 am
Ft. Aecommod-itior- . ;:4Hn! 6:l0fn

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK FirBt arenas and Twentieth atreet. F,
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb jABBITB.

Paat Mall Express 87ofam 7 :05 pm
Express 2:0 pm 1 :3ft P
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4:00pm 8:06 am

UHLISGTCN. CEDAR RAPIDS A NORTH-er-

railway, depot foot of Brady street.Dav-enport- .

J.B.Hannegan. (ion.T'k't A Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger 4:55 pm 10:4b am
Freight S:C0 ami 9:45 am

Leave West Davenport.

West Liberty Train ;3ouh .

Passenger nt4S am al :05 am
b7 :) am blO 55pai

...ibll) 4) am
....I a9:Spm aS:45 am

Freltiht... .. I bS:ft0pm
aDailv. hDallv except Sunday. Ooiug north.

Going South and east

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast,
CAST BOUND.

.Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0 am 3:30 pm
At. Ortun 8:4f am 8:04 pm

CamQridge am 3:S7pm
Gaiva ... 9 :3t am
Wvomine '.10:11 am
Prtnceville 110:30 am 4 :S5 pm
Peoria ill :15 am o.to pm

Bloominrton 1:15 pmi 9:15 pm
9pnnfleid. .. . . . 8:40 pm 10:10 pm
Jacksonville Jim; lis 06 n'l
Decarnr :50 pmj 10:00 pm
Danville 3:50 pm ia:iu am
Indianapolis.... 6:55 pm 8:35 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm, 10:00 am
Bvansville 1:) am; 7 : 35am
at. Lonis 7:30 pm 7:40 ac
Cincinnati 11 :80 pm 7:10 n't
Lonisvii'.e

WEST BOUJTD.

Lv. Peoria 10:10 am 3:50 pm
At. Rock Isia1 i . a pm 7 :uo pm
lAccommoda:iot: trains leave Rock Island a
8:00 a. m. and 6.M n. m: arrive at Peoria 8 :50 p .
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15p. m: arrive Rock Island 4 :0v p. m. and 1:15
p m.

All train? r in dail? eicett Sandar.
All passe eer trains arrive and depart Union

oet)Ot. reoria.
Free Cnairc-o- n Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both direcllouA.
Tttrousrti tickets to all points; baggage coecked

tnrouch to destination.
CABLE BBAKCH.

Ac?om. Accom.
L7. Rois isiar.-- l .lo am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold.... 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cahie 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cao'.3 6.2 am 13.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.ilt) am 1.45 pm

Boca Ilac 1 17.55 am 3.00 pm
H. B. SUDLUW, I'UUliHOU&K

iTO'.'tii'.tealia. i ;:" Tkt. Aaeit

BANKS.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, 111.

office Corner F!f'ee .tb street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100.00.00.
ncce;ds the Holme Savinss i at.K. Oritaniaed 18of

5 PerCEM IXTEHEST .'AID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

OpecTrom 9 a. m. to 3 r in., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Porter SsncKXR. - - President
H. A. Aixs worth, - - Vice-Preside-

J. F. Hekexwat. ... Cashier
siREcrons:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ains worth,
Q. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams,
Andrew Others;, '. F. Qemeuway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the eaidca

spot of the westjby the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

S. W. Dart, President.
J. 8. Dabt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Itoblason, cashier Rock Island Na ticca

Bank.
O.C.Carter, M. D.
yenry Iart's Sens, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondonce solicited.

PLEASANT
gfB-- i

THE NEXT MORNING I fCEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kidnevs. and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink la made from herbs, and is prepared lor use
as easily as tea. It Is called

laAIlE'S niEDIGIIIE
All drntnriata sell it at 80c. and 91 a package. If yon

cannot get it. send your address for a free sample.
IaM'i Family Medicine moves the b.wel.ek day. In order to be healthy this la necessary.
Address ORATOK l WuoUWARD, Le Roy. N. V

ook's Cotton Root(m COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only rer'ectly
sife and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists who of- -

r.r inf.i(tr medicines in nlace of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or inclese tl and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fnll
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, S stamps. Address

POXD LILL1; CCfPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Bold in Kork Island by Marshall A Fishci. Ha-pe- r

House. Hartz A Bannscn. 20th street and 3a
ave.. and druzvists evervwhtre.

PBOFESSIOMAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

E. PARXENTER
iTTOKNEV AT LAW Office in Mitchell
L Lynde'e new block.

JACKSON As UUKST,
A TTOR1SEY8 AT LAW. Office In Rock lsl
(V national Bank BoiUlink-- . Rock Island. Ill

. KWSBKET. 0. L. Will'
SWEESET & WALKER.

iTlORNKVS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
LOmce in Ben'sto:re tloek. Rock Island. IU.

McEMRT UcEMUV,
iTTORSET'8 AT LaW Loan sconey or. m

Reference, Mltcb-ell-

Lyndo. bankers. OlBoe in Postoffic block.

S. W. 0DELU
TTORN'ET AT LAW Formerly of Port Ryron.

a and during the past two years with the firm of
Irowning A Entriken at Moline. has now opened
m office in the Anditoriam handing, room 5, at

ollne.

C. J. Searle. S. W. Seari.k .

. SEARLE &'iSEARLE.
1 TTORXEt-- and Counsellors at Law and So

Alicltors In Chancerf; office Bcford's block.
lock Island.

PHYSICIANS.

3. R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth & hollowbush.
Physicians and Stjrgtcons.

Office 4092Srd st. Telephone 105
Residence 791 31st st. 1188

orncE aorBK :
Dr, Barth Dr. Hollowbush

9 to 10 a. m. I 10 to 13 a. m.
1 to S and 7 to 8 p. m. I 1 to Sand 7 to S p. m

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONLT-
Ufllce McCuliough Building, 144 W. 3d St.

DAVENPORT. IA.
Hours : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 nm.

J. F. Mtebs, M. D. Geo. W. Wheelek,'M. D

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:

nrtT.v nod IMariws of tVnmrii
office over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1143.

office hours:
DR. MTEUS I tin. WHEELER.

0 to -' a. m. I 8 to 10 a m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 r. m
les. teiepnoue u. i itcs. telepnone. mm

DENTISTS.

R, M, PEAROE.

DENTIST.
lioom in Mitciiel A Lynde's new blocs .

Take elevator.

OR. J, E. HAWTH0R3E,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by tne new

con'ho':.
o 1716 Second avenue, over Krell d? Math's.

3RS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Uitchcll & Lynde's Block. Rooms 2& 81

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS .

Edward L. Hamxati. Clark II. Buford.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

Rock Island, 111. Office RoomAECHITECrS, A Lynde building.

GEO. P. BTAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Placs and superintendence for all'class of

BDlldines.
Booms 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKE BLBVATOB.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New Vork City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
On the European plan.

noom rates 51 a aay nna up warn.
Restaurant en nal to the best in the city at mod

erate rate.
Htreet cars from all R. It. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings puss the door.

MTROPOWTAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
Thorough initimtki. uumh.

lsnVror,pIpSi"d',,g 0. M. P0WEES, Prim
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the Waif of "Bleak Iloae"
Brushed tho Steps.

Recent attempts to identif j' Dickens'
"Magpie and Stump" described is:
"Pickwick" with, some inn soon to he
destroyed in the region of Clare-mark- et

appear, says a London correspon-
dent, to have been as futile as earlier
endeavors to persuade the passer-b- y

that a certain tenement in the s une
district was the original "Old Curiositt
Shop." In the same way it is a com-
mon error to associate the churchyard
which abuts on Drury-lan- e, and is now
utilized as a playground, with the
oathsome burial-groun- d of "Bleak

House." The burial ground where Jo
swept the steps in loving memory of
his only friend was a small plat of
land, surrounded by houses, at the end
of a narrow court leading1 out of Ens- -
sell-cour- t, Drury-lan- e; and the iron- -

barred ffate through which the
street arab watched the rats
scampering about 3-- hangs on
its rusty hinges. Although the plat is
only sonic fifteen yards in width by
forty-fiv- e in length, thousands of
bodies lie within, and the windows of
some of the adjacent houses are sever
al feet beneath the surface of the
churchyard. When the parliamentary
inquiry was held, before the passing
Of the intermural burials act, some
evidence was given in connection with
the proceedings at this "God's acre
which would be deemed impossible if
it were not so undeniably authenti-
cated. The ground has now passe.l
under the control of London county
council, which has erected a swing and
some gymnastic appliances for the use
of the children of the neighborhood;
but it wears a most dreary and deso
late appearance, and two sickly trees
do not detract from its funereal aspect

Crushed t'nmercifnlly.
They are saying that a certain young

lady is in nil ways "up to date." Re
cently a soc-iet- man, who was sup
posed to have aspirations, not wholly
hopeless, for her hand, while waiting
for her to descend to the drawing-- -

roc:n. embraced the opportunity and
the pretty hon-e:tiai- The ladj--, en
tering at ti-.a- t moment, simply re
marked: "I thought I told ou, Mary,
to receive your guests in the kitchen,''

1 heir Families Not Decaying.
'Talk about the decadence of

American families:" exclaimed an Ash-
land correspondent. "There are now
living within a radius of ten miles of
Ashland eight American women who
are tlie mothers of 10S children, eighty
of wh'im are living in the enjoyment
of good health and s"und minds."

An I'npleasant Errand
In copse-shootin- in England, it is

quite as desirable to know who and
where the sportsmen are, as to ascer
tain the whereabouts of the game.
"who is that on my left?" inquired
one sportsman of a game keeper, one
day, when the hunting season was at
its height. "That must be Lord Jay,"
said the keeper, after a moment's re
flection, "llo and tell him where I
am," said the other, whose former ex
periences told him that caution was
desirable. "I'd rather not, said the
keeper; "Lord Jay halways fires when
"e sees hanvthing move!"

Not Labeled.
A friend of Mr. George Gould sent

him a book and with it his card. I run
glad j'oH sent your card." said Mr.
Gould. for not long ago a friend sent
an oblong cakeof maple sugar without
ary notification, and the butler toe
it into the cellar and put it in a pail of
water, thinking it was dynamite."

Observant as Mr. Howell.
A small boy in a Brooklyn graaimar

school has furnished the latest infor-
mation about girls in a recent composi-
tion; "Girls is pretty, and afraid of
guns. They wear toe rutbers and
look at the clouds and Ea3" 'Oh, how
Tjerfickly lovely!' "

Guarantee Cm
Wo authorize our advertised dru-fri- st

to sell lr. Kind's Now Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition If you arc af-
flicted with a ooujrli. cold or any imr,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, uivin- it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did wo not know that
Dr. Kind's New D'soovory could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz fc Ulle-meve- r's

drur store. Larjre size o'.lo
and 1.

A LKAPEIi.
Since its lirst introduction Electric

Bitters has jained rapidly in popular
favor, uutil now it is clearly in the
lead anions pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a lievtrae
or intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidnevs.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, ami drive malaria
fiom the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only oOe jkm-bottl-

Sold by Hartz & Ul'lcmeyor.
BCCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best sal ve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or luonev
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemever.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Ireaiseand 2 trial bot
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
on yours.

How a Kortliern. Private Was Kept Xa a
Ticklish Position.

A private in the Seventy-fift- h New York
regiment during the war was one Schermer-hor- n,

whom everybody called "Skimmy"
for short, and of whom Mr. George Sey-
mour of this city tells the followi story:
Skimmy enlisted under the impression that
the country would not require his services
longer than two or three months, and the
trip to the front assumed the aspect of an
excursion or picnic to him. The regiment
fought its way down into Louisiana, and
one day the boys found themselves near
Brashear. About two dozen of them were
deployed as sharpshooters, and as the
enemy was actiDg very lively the sharp-
shooters scattered out to find the best posi-
tions for effective work.

After an hour's quiet blazing away at the
Confederates Seymour started for a spot
some distance on bis left, which appeared
to offer better advantages forhis line of
business. On the way through a piece of
woods he was joined by two of his com-
rades, who proposed to go with him. The
trio were just nearing the opening when
they saw a short distance away their com-
rade Skimmy sitting bolt upright in tne
crotch of a rail fence without his gun, and
the Confederate sharpshooters sending the
bullets at him like hail.

They were at a loss to understand the sit-
uation at first, but on closer examination
they discovered a little specimen sitting 20
feet away on the ground with his gun
pointed at Skimmy, and laughing and sing-
ing every t ime a bullet whizzed by the poor
fellow's body. Coming on the rascal from
the rear, they put a stop to his fun by mak-
ing him a prisoner.

Skimmy climbed down from his perch
and delivered a few earnest remarks. Said
he: "Boys, I've always allowed I could lick
any four reliels that run agin me, but I
want to count that little whiffet out of the
crowd. Why, the durned little cuss has
kept mo setun in that crotch for three-quarte- rs

of an hour, and I'll bet 500 bullets
have passed me in that time. I've los a
finger and there's a furrow plowed along
one side of my head. If we take him to
camp, I'll never hear the last of it. Let him
skip and keep it to ourselves."

The prisoner was released, and the story
never got to the ears of the commanding
officer. fct. lxiuis l'ost-Uispatc- h.

He D.dKot Call.
The man who tried Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy

ard was sure of the $500 reward offered by th
proprietors for an incurable case, never called
for his money. Why not? O, because he got
cared ! He was sure of two things: (1) That hi
catarrh cotild not be cured. (2) That he would
have that $M0. He ia now sure of one thin jr. an
that is. that his catarrh Is gone completely. So
he is oat $50 of course. The makers of Dr.
Sage's catanh remedy have faiih in their ability
to cure the worst cases of nasal catarrh, no mat
tcr of how long standing, and attest their faith by
their standing reward of $500, fffered for many
years past, fcr an incnrablc case of this !oth
some and dangerous disease. The remedy is
sold by druggists, at c nly 50 cents. Mild, sooth
ing, cleansing, deodorizing, antiseptic, and heal
ing.

When Baby was sick, we frave ner Castoria.
When rtie was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Ch.k?ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

tor ncauiv. lor comiort, tor im
provement of the complexion, use
only Pozzoni's Powder; there is noth
ing eoual to it.

Childreh Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

C'ouirliing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Ualsani will stop the cough
at once.

JAMES R. WAITE,
anaer of Waite's Celebrated Comedy Co,

Premium Band and Orchestra.

Zr. Xilrm Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Von will remember the condition I was In fire

ronrs ago. when 1 v. us aillirted with a combina--

ron mc i inea an Kit. ; xneaieines.anu scoresri.nnnjnl nhvsieinus. M : nerves were prostrated.
producing diriines. heart trouble and all the ilia
that make life miserable. I commenced to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and in three months wa pcnrccnr cu.ro.
In in v travels each year, when I see the thousands
of physical wrecks, suucriug from nervous pros--

tration, taking prescriptions from
mi r local physicians who have no knowt- -

edtte of their case, and whose death
is certain, I feel like going to them and saying.
"cct db. Milc- - Nc.vimc aaio . cV"-!k- J

my prolessioii, . mmm wm where
Lrcso tianysu fll 1 1 W II flerers from
rvcruork.tnens W tal prostra
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by the
character of the business engaged in, I would

ffiES THOUSANDS
aa a euro cure lor all mlfriMH"g from these earaefc

JamsK. Warra.
Sold on a Positive Guarantee.

On. MILES' PI LLS 60 Dosc25 Cts.

4

ZOA-PHO-
M

Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

JOHN
TIIK

Is now located in hi new shop.

At 324
KsyLieht shoes a specialty. "PUoMt

OF BE A

of the Btady street

Ail kinds of Flowers constantly brm,

j recti Houses
One block p irk. the target t in

Established 1E80 18H3.

Department

GIPSON.

Seventeenth Street,

HANDFUL DIRT MAY H0Us
FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLI0
CHAS. DAKltfAGHER,

Proprictoror

fromlCentral

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying yonr Crockery, Glassware. Cu-
tlery, Tinware. Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old
Reliable anH 10 Cents Ston.

JGRb. .

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Fourth Residence 1119 aveenc.

specifications all classes o accct fcr W.Ikr i r:ia:a"dins Blinds, something new, stylish and dc:rab!e.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Complete .Treatment, conslstlne o

(Suppositories. Ointment in Capsule, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for .External. Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic. Recent or llereditwy

Fevalg WKAKKE3SES and mcny other dis
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general

The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been
to fall. 1 per box. 6 for $5; sent mail. Whv
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is pos:tivly given with 6 bottles, to

the money if not Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee by our

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on Stomach, Liver and Bew
es; dispels uyspepsia. Biliousness, Kever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders.Sleeplessness,Lossof Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion

their use. Positive enre for SickHbadacqs
and Constipation. Small, easy to take. Large
Vials of Hills 25 cents.

HARTZ A ULLMKYER Sole Agents Rock
sua 111

T. H. THOMAS.

rytL 3to6 oaysX
VCQr" ABSOLUTE CUR FOfi

f(n GrANDG gljS WILL NOT CAU8& IvHI
I s5T J fJ'CTURE. as for tf

)Bsdfe nw csc r4 f. f f- oTAl ChT.:"al t g I
Bf - .lu i'?t,nt. I f A

T H.THOMAS Sol- - a
Rock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'If troti bled with knorrh(wil
r Whites.Spermatorrhosal

for any unnatural diarhflKrcuk
I your druggist for a bottle of

9. It cures in a fcwiliri
I wkhoutlho aid or publicity of a
i 'iwmr. ar.u
Letiamnteed not to stricture.

The Universal Amfriran Curt.
Manufactured by

Th Evans Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, o.
w. .. a.

A MEblrAi.
DOLLARS, sent for
Sealed Envelope. ,,oemW

tl IVr Bottle at Drne?ist.
&0f. Trial Size srnt by bml

Letters for advice Marked
"'"nncalting ' 8rseen by our physicians only.

tot phoh mtotcmt co,
H. Coltnan. Sery

Kalamazoo, 'Mich.

riRST -CLASS
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A

OF

Cnt on
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5

avenue. Fourth

Plans and furnished on work: also

Piles,

health.
an

known
by

re-fu-

cured.
lssaed agent.

the

fol-
lows

mild,
50

Isl

'n.Lgc

cent

Gleet,

But

Flower Storp
Iowa. Mi B rady.etre. Havrcr:. U

MITSCB'is. 1314 Third A ve

ROCK ISLAND Ei

Jotin Volk & Co
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
ANL

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Sasn Doora Bimiis. U:n. F.vr:

J?;"!Nn3 WITH THE CESGRir- - tCFT- - s:
I'C- - Vi CABLE MFOtlttHTlCN ii3l SIITT

crilii

CiiiC20, M IM&Fagf
fi:s Iirert Eoute to mui from r..: :; .J'""ivria. La Sille, Moline, K.xi '

Icre!:jKirt, Muv-utin- , Ot:u...- -.
'- lI.iincs, V.'lntsrsct, Audul-cn- , -

rilnfTs, in IOWA ; Mir.mapul.; si,! St. ly.-- -

SKf-OTA-; Watertown ami Si. ui l i . :

rainerpn, St. Joseph and Kan"M On?", o

C'ciaha, Lincoln, lairburj" a"' '
Leavenworth. Ilcrto:.. T 1"

'.Viclilta. rlevil. Abilene. 1., '.
EANSAS; KlUFfishr,El Kno ai i M:r..!-'- -
rEHRITORY: Denver. ColiraJo
m COLORADO. Inverses w era- - c:
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